NASACT WEBINAR

Getting Ready for Infrastructure Change
Strategies to Prepare for the Expected Increase in Infrastructure Financial Capacity

Wednesday, January 25, 2017
2:00 – 3:50 p.m. Eastern Time
CPE: 2 credits available

REGISTER NOW!

OVERVIEW
State financial managers have always been on the front lines of infrastructure investments – from project identification and funding through delivery and operations. And state leaders, especially financial leaders, know the relationship between the state of good repair and economic vitality. Infrastructure renewal has become a topic front and center to the public during this last presidential campaign, and the public has included infrastructure renewal and investment in their thinking. As funding becomes available, how can states prioritize and better manage investments?

In this webinar we will review how state financial managers can:

- Help select/prioritize the right projects, including applying decision criteria techniques.
- Improve and increase transparency through controls, analytics and enhanced grants management.
- Leverage innovations, including RFID tags/newer technologies/techniques, to drive financial visibility into cost and safety.

Join this session for insight into how state leaders can get behind projects and talk about their state’s ability to deliver projects with confidence – on time, on budget, with the right type of funding and financing.

AGENDA

2:00 – 2:05 p.m. – Welcoming Remarks
- Moderator: Kinney Poynter, Executive Director, NASACT

2:05 – 3:20 p.m. – Getting Ready for Infrastructure Change
- Avi Schwartz, Principal, Deloitte Financial Advisory LLP
- Steve Dahl, Managing Director, Deloitte Consulting LLP
- Jim Ziglar, Jr., Specialist Leader, Deloitte Transactions and Business Analytics LLP

3:20 – 3:45 p.m. – Q&A Session

3:45 – 3:50 p.m. – Wrap-Up
- Moderator: Kinney Poynter, Executive Director, NASACT

COST
$299 per group (unlimited attendance); $50 per person; $25 per person if no CPE required
- Use promo code: INDWEB to receive individual discount pricing with CPE
- Use promo code: INDNOCPE to receive individual discount pricing with no CPE required
- For information regarding refunds, concerns and/or program cancellation policies, please contact our office at (859) 276-1147.
INSTRUCTIONS & MATERIALS
You will receive instructions on how to join the webinar as part of your registration confirmation email. All forms and available bios and presentation materials can be found on our webinar materials page HERE.

CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

Learning Objectives
In this webinar attendees will explore best practices to:

• Help select/prioritize the right projects, including applying decision criteria techniques.
• Improve and increase transparency through controls, analytics and enhanced grants management.
• Leverage innovations, including RFID tags and newer technologies/techniques, to drive financial visibility into cost and safety.

Delivery Method: Group-Live (for those viewing as a group) or Group-Internet Based (for those viewing individually)

CPE Credits: Two credits are available for this event.

Attendance Requirements: NEW PROCESS – PLEASE READ!
To obtain full credit for this event, attendees must submit attendance verification codes as given during the webinar. Click HERE for the full instructions.

Level of Knowledge: Overview

Field of Study: Finance

Advanced Preparation and Prerequisites: All government employees are encouraged to attend. No prerequisites or advanced preparation required.

Refunds and Concerns: For information regarding administrative policies such as refunds and concerns, please contact our offices at (859) 276-1147.

The National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: https://www.nasbaregistry.org/.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Program Content
Kinney Poynter, kpoynter@nasact.org, (859) 276-1147

Website Login, Payments or Registration
Pat Hackney, phackney@nasact.org, (859) 276-1147

Logistics, CPE or Other
Anna Peniston, apeniston@nasact.org, (859) 276-1147